
The Great House - Overview
The Great House is a magnificent colonial-style beachfront property and the epitome of a luxury Barbados villa holiday. The

property can accommodate up to 30 guests spread over the main house, Hillaby House, The Carriage House and the two

cottages. Each bedroom has ceiling fans, air-conditioning, a safe, and all of these sumptuous suites have either a private

balcony or patio. The interiors are a calming neutral and pastel shades with wooden furnishings. Four bedrooms are found in

The Great House, four in the Carriage House, two in Hillaby House and a further two in North Cottage and South Cottage.

The Great House is nestled in 2.5 acres of lush tropical gardens and 100m of prime beachfront. Days can be spent lazing by the

pool or taking a refreshing dip in the cool Caribbean Sea. There is ample indoor and outdoor living areas.

An elegant winding staircase is the centre point of the airy entrance hall. There are several reception rooms and ample seating

areas offering plush, beautifully upholstered sofas. The Great Bar leads directly out onto the infinity pool and a spacious

terrace where you can relax and enjoy the surrounding views of the gardens and ocean. The fully-equipped kitchen has a

range of appliances, but you are unlikely to set foot in the kitchen as The Great House has a full team of staff waiting to look

after you.

The property has been tastefully decorated and offers a host of amenities including a tennis court and fully equipped gym. If

you can tear yourself away from the luxurious surroundings, then the rates include access to a 33-foot luxury pleasure boat

and a 15-foot speedboat, which are manned by the villa’s boatman.

A large team of staff are on hand to ensure you have a memorable and relaxing holiday and include an Operations director,

Villa Manager, four butlers, four housekeepers, two laundry staff, two chefs, a kitchen assistant, four gardeners and four

security guards.

Amenities
Twelve fully air-conditioned suites, all with en-suite bathrooms, safe, bathrobes, slippers and bathroom amenities with

accommodation for up to 30 guests

One suite is wheelchair accessible

Hairdryers and beach bags in every suite
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Private beach bar with wood-fired pizza oven

Apple TV

The Great Bar & Living Room

Piano Room with a grand piano

The Library

Dining Pavilion

2 x Gazebos

Lush tropical gardens

100m beachfront

Swimming pool

Complimentary High-Speed WiFiTV, Sonus wireless speakers & DVD

Hydration stations

Massage room

Spa Treatment rooms

US Open style floodlit tennis court

State-of-the-art gym

Home Cinema

Conference Room with video conferencing capability

Games Room with pool, air-hockey, backgammon & chess tables.

33’ft luxury motor-boat

15’ speedboat with inflatables and water toys

Kayaks & wakeboards

Complimentary food and beverages for children under 7

2 bars

A full team of staff including villa manager, butlers, executive chefs & kitchen assistants, housekeeping, laundry, boat

captain, gardeners and security.

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The Great House has a private swimming pool and children's pool

Located on Turtle Beach

Staff

House Manager

Executive Chef

Head Chef

Kitchen Assistant

Butlers

Security Guards

Laundress



Gardener

Boat Captain

Inclusions

Complimentary food and drink for children under 7 years of age

Use of 30 foot motor cruiser

Villa Pictures






